
RHO -
"The Car That Gets
You There and Back"

What Counts
Satisfaction 'n

Most for Real
an Automobile ?

You
Big

noLonger have to Pay *a
Price for a Satisfactory Car

ISN'T it the ability of the car to get yousafely, speedily and comfortably to
wherever you want to go - and back

againP

It's this "get-there-and-back' ability that
constitutes the chief feature of the migjity
"REO"-and that has given it the unique
reputation that it enjoys ail over. the worl d.

Simple in construction, and possessing a
Most powerfui and smooth-running engine,
the " REO" requires littie care or adjustrnent.
For this and other reasons, it is the ideal
famîly Touring Car.

Write us for further inform«ation -cata-

logue and descriptive literature wiii be cheer-
fully furnished on application. Write jo-day.

WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO SELL

THE "REO" Touring Car at $1,250
places at your disposai every possible
enjoyment of motoring. You'Il laugh

at the men who pay more for a car, once you
get to know the wonderful efficiency and
endurance of thei/'REO."

<No fear of being passed on the road or
on the his, nor of being stailed in the mud
or sand. The 2-cylinder 20 H. P. long stroke
"REO"' motor insures againist such things

This is the car-but with i909 improve-
ments-that won a "4perfect score" in the
1908 Giidden Endurance Run Of 1,70o miles.

There is also the "REO" Runabout, at
$65o, possessing the same "get-there-and-'
back" ability as the "REO" Touring Car.

IlREO " CARS IN VOUR TOWN?
We have the most attractive proposition for agents ever offered. We are extremeiy anxious for representation ln every town lu
Canada. You dou't have to be experlenced lu motor car seiling to handie our agency, provIded you are a bustier. Giet the
"REO" agency lu your iocality, andi you'll make gooi mney lu a pleasant, easy way. Write us for particulars.

RIEO MOTOR CAR COMPANY 0F CANADA, Limi
ST. CATHIARINES el ONTARIO

I


